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Adam Fohkt ak.1i. the veteran show
n.iiti. i l'aJ.

Tm tickle Kiun grow from day to
Uj--

, from tlittr lofntm.

Tm tiiay I .: el nice int
but it i cot sn i winter.

Thk liot-eo- n ..licToftbe Southern
is lwing ventilated in the

I'niteJ States Senate. Truly, the leeven

i morkinir.

T-- i Tuinr of all tt:e children born in

Connet-tion- t last rear were boys. Kew

England may yet be able to even the
without reducing iU eurplus of

women.

(m.vki-.nc.- Heaves on Tuesday iwtued

naming February IS

the date for t!ie election of a wnwor to

t!ie lute Hon. William D. Keller in the

l ourtli ronirtvw'ional iiitriet.

Tiiiktf.es ConreHsiorial ointricta in

In. liana l.tl'i conventions on Thursday

last to elect members of the liepnblican
State Commit lee. and all of them pawed

rv.ilutions endominp Trtwident Hiirri-wjti'- e

iliiii:iit ration.

I!w aie the fannerx have jihtcd the
Ways and Means Committee to put a

tari3 on certain f.:r:n product imported

into tliis country, the Tree Trade organs

irron their hind efcn shrieking "Monnn-eilixts.- "

Scott! Tin idea of a
farmer Wine a monopoliht !

mtk kxatok Kiddlb-iii.ih.ic- k,

of Virginia, pasxed away Friday,

lie bekran a public career when almoft
Uiv, mi.1 at the lone of the war was a

(k)iifedt-ratet-.iitai- though only 20 years

of lie was hailed m the most dash-

ing noldier if the Tenth Asa
lawyer of iit.'.l.ty end a brilliant speaker
he Hve j'toniiKe of a bright future.
Wlnpkey wrought hi ruin.

Tuk of Cambria county
held their County Convention at Kbens-bur- g

Monday afternoon, and fleeted
ieor,re T. Swank, editor of the Johns-

town Triliuut, and- - F. 11. 15 irker, chair-

man of the llepubiiran County Commit-
tee, to reprewnt them in the coming

lU'publiran Suite Convention. The dele-

gate were instructed M) use all honor-ahl-e

means to cure the nomination of
Hon. (ieorre W. J'fiatiiatcr for tiovern-e.r.- "

Mil Iaiim., from the Committee on

I'leeiioiis 1'riday made the report of the
lpuhluhn liipmberH of the committee
to the Mouse in favor of the st atin? of
Charles '.. Smith nnd unwatilig .lames
M. Jaiknon, the hitting member, fiom
the Fourth dintiict of West Virginia.
The majority comlud;s that there weie
111 illegal vote for the contestant, leavirg
his actual plurality :X This, in tie
judgment of the committee, is as near

statement of the true vote as can
he given.

A prominent Democratic politician in
Ohio savsthat (iovernor Campbell and
Senator Ilrk-- e are playing Mill against
Cleveland and Cleveland against Mill
with a view to the ultimate nomination
of Whitney in IMii There
seems to lie no occasion for Cam pin II

and Krice iuterfering.as the tailsof these
Kilkenny cals ere tied together over a
line before either Drieeor Campbell came
into the National ring, and they have
leen scratching lit each other ever since
they parted company at Albany six years
ego.

Jons M. Thomas, the defeated candi-

date for the Iemocratic nomination for
Cuited States Senator before the legisla-

tive caucus in Ohio, reiterates his charge
that Hardin
exiunty, accepted from him with the
understanding that he would vote for
Thomas, and then demanded more

lirice had given him $ 03 for h is

vote. Not ttci iving a higher bid from
Mr. Thomas, Ipre(-entativ- e Eggerman

the f 1,1(10 from both candi-

dates and voted for Biiee, the highest
bidder.

AcxtfiiniNo to the Steubenville ( Ohio)
CaziHr Senator Klect IJrice came home
1mm the war in 1S03 to slump Ohio for
Vallandigbam. Thisis another evidence

f liemmracy which will
commenil Mr. llih-- to his party, but the
patriotic eitiwns wil' prefer the memory

f (iailield who, when solicited to leave
the army to rnn for Corgress, replied
that the army ollicer who would desert
bis colors and comrai'es for mch

to be scalped." Thoie was
a difference in soldieis in those days as
there is in statefnien now. Mr. Briee
swtns to have represented the oj)pos:te
of Carfield in the army as he now rep-

resents the opposite cf the la'e l'rjsidrnt
in KtatepniHmhip.

Tuk West Virginia Legislature listened
yesterday to an argument by ( ien. (iolT's
counsel. hich showe l ronclusivelr that
the so ev.dence in the majority
report of the (Vr.tost Commit tee the
report that as in favor of Fleming waa
taken after the period with which evi-

dence nld-
-

legally be gathered. He
howed further that in regaid to two

counties in w hich voles were throw n oat
there was and had been alisolutely na
evidence, and defied the other side to
produce any. The speech made a pro-
found impression, and it is just possible
there may be a IVmocratic legislator or
two with a conscience which will not
permit the rendering of a verdict plainly
against the evidence.

Sknat r .Toms J. I .vol i. is had bis day
lastwnk. The eaniestnetw and sincerity
with whuh !io'eitprese.J the heartfelt
purpose of the piogrcssive citizens of
Ill's country that the colored voters of
the South exeicise their rights
tnast tiave opened the eyes of the Bour-
bon members of the I'nited States Sen-

ate. Such an event in the history of the
present Congress nmst serve to convince
S'ime of them at least, that the citizen-

ship of the colored man must lie accept-
ed as an accomplished fact not to be got-
ten rid of, and the problem thereof not
to lie settled till it is settled right. All
fair minded men who read Senator In-

tra IPs speech will give serious considera-
tion to the great truths therein.

A mono the drift that floats from the
provisional government of Brazil is newa
of a revolution in the calcniar. The
year, w hich is made opof twelve months
in all Christian countries, is to be tnada
op of thirteen in tle new republic, and
this, apparently, with no other motive
than by wty of doing something w hich
Christian countries don't do. In like
manner the old names of the n.oatba ara
to be changed. Instead of January wa

are to hear of Shake?pore nmutlr ; Feb-

ruary is to be Homer month, and so on.

Thw is worts than the puerility of Celti-

cism.
If the new republic caa cause educa-

tion to become more general, taxation to

be lower, life and property more secure,

religious free lorn to be tnose absolute,
wngesto be higher.commei.-- e to be more

active, mancfactnres to be more develop-

ed than under the old monarchy, then

the republic will be successfjl. Bet

there is nothing msgical in the nnme of

republic Those of Venice, and of France

in the last century, to wit. Nor will

nrrMTess be secured to Brazil by boyinb

juggling w itb the names and number of
months in the calendar.

SaTs the Pittsburgh Cr.timerc.al Gi-

ant: There is danger that the work of
the Road Commission w ill come to noth
ing through the epirit of selfishness as

manifested in a fear of taxation. A great
Ptate like Pennsylvania should have no

difficulty in raising enough money to in

augurate a thorough system o: roaa-buildi-

without imposing onerous tax

burdens on any class. The farmers are
certainly as much interested in good

roads as any other class, and yet indica-

tions are cropping out that they will not
advocate anr plan which does not con

template the building of the road by the
State. This will be opjKised by the
owners of city property, who are already

iffhlv taxed, but w hen a vote is reached
hich the rnral inter-

ests
on a question on w

are united the city and suburban
represeatatives are easily' outvoted.

It is all well enough to say that every
community should make its own roads,

and pay for them. That is the custom

no, and we all know the result. The
main I: borough fares are, for the most

psrt, in wretched condition during the
wiuter. and not near as good as they
should be the rest of the year. The

State must make a radical change in the
svstem. or the roads will not be im

proved. It will not do to leave the work

to township supervisors, an hereto. re,

but iust how far the State should take
control is a question that th Uoa i Com

mission should study carefully before
reaching a conclusion.

Coff Pleada For a Fair Count.
Charlbktok, V?. Va., Jan. 21. General

Nathan Cmd" appeared before the joint As-

sembly of the two Ho'ises of the Wis'.ature
to-d- and spoke in hehalf of h'rue!f as

coniesteein the famous gubernatorial von-te-

now ptnding before the be-

tween A. II. Fleming and Nathan Guff. The
House of J'clegates. when? the joint session
was held, was crowded all day. On both
floor and gallery s;rc !y stand big room was

obtainable. The guilt ry was filled with col-

ons! admirers ol the sneaker. (iotT 'poke
the full five hours which had been allowed
him.

He thank?d the noue for permitting him
to appear personally and plead that cause
which he said was not his own. but that of
TP.onO voters in the Suw who, he said, eject-

ed him Governor. II s nude an speal to
the I egislatuie to act camful'y and to
commit no error. Other cnurta err and there
is remedy, other jtuls may go wrong and
may be corrected. Front the decision of this
emulative court there can be no appeal. Tiie

judgment is final. The question lo decide is

not who was wanted for Governor, but who
was elected in November, 1H.S4. He referred
to the frauds said to have been com in it led at

ibe election.
" Many a time," he said, " has my blood

rnn quicker, my checks turned crimson,
when asked of the charges against the purity
of the ballot. I have always repudiated the
charges. I do so now. AM the charges
may be true and still show no ureat number
of fraudulent vole, and fewer in proportion
to the total vote than in other tftaU r."

He spoke of the development of counties:

by new railroads and coalmine. In these
large number of votes had been deducted
from GoflT s vote. " Those w hose votes were

cast out were not residents of Virginia ; they
a there at work earning an honest living."

GofI then took up a li- -l of voles a inch bad
been rejected as illegal by the nii'j ri!y of

.he committee and dwelt lon on imlivi.lu il

cases. He had plenty of lime to go over the
entire list of votes rejected, and ohjtsMed to
each. But out of over 4'K votes for him re-

jected by the committee, he only look up :.
The speech wasdiguifietl and eloquent and
received much applause.

Powderly For Governor.
SratNTOH. Ta.. Jan. 23. Some persons

prominent in Lackawanna s!itics think
that the holding of ihe Democratic Conven-

tion in Peranum means the ossible!el-ct- i n

of Grneral Master Workman Trence V.

Pjwderly as a candidate for the Guberna-

torial chair.
A loral leader whose relations to Mr.

Powderly are more than friend'y said in ref-

erence to the matter I hat he did not think
that Mr. Powderly would enter into the eon-te-

of his own course, but the friends of the
General Master Workman not only in
ScTanton but in some of the other large cit-

ies of the State were determined to have him
stand for Governor, and if Terence V. Pow-dsrl-

of Scra-iton- , i nominated for (iovern-

or by the Democratic Slate Convention there
are a number of people who w ill not be sur-

prised.

Ex Senator Rlaaleberger Dead.
WiscHKsTKt, Vs., Jan. 24.

Hiddleberger died at 2.4') o'clock this morn-
ing at his resident in Woodto.".

Harrison Holt lliddlelienrer wa lsm in
Ivdinhurg, Shenanhoah County, Va., October
4. 1M4. After receiving a common school
edncation he studied at home for two years
under a tutor. During the war of the rebel-

lion he served for three years in the rebel
army as lieutenant a'ld captain of cavalry.
At the close of the war Le ?t:i,lied law, wss
admitted lo the bar, and byjn to practice at
Woodstock, W. w here he reside! at the
time of his death. His first civil oflli-- was
that of Oinimonwealtli's Attorney for his
couuty, which he held for two terms. He
was then elected and to the Slate
House of Delegates, serving for four years.
He subsequently sat in the K:ate Semite for
the same period. He was a memocrofthe
Slate Committee of the Conservative pony
until 1ST, a Presidential Hector on the
democratic ticket in lTG and on the "Head-juster- "

ticket in 10. He was Common-
wealth's Attorney and State Senator when
be was elected lo ihe Ftiiud States Senate
as a "Readjuster." His term expired March
3, !.

Tha State Road Laws.

ntaEiserir,. I'a., Jan. 21. The road law
commission attended tbe meeting of the
State Board of agriculture . (iovernor
Beaver opened the topic. "The Bouds and
Road Laws of Pennsylvania." Herald this
year had demonstrated that the road laws
were in a deplorable condition. In many
cases eight and JO horst--s were required to
do the work of two. Good roads, he said,
could not I had to long as the taxpayer
could work ont his taxes. Headvoutted the
abolition of a'l suj n ieors in a couuty ex-
cept one. The basis of the road law s was
tbe law of lYi a gotsj law at the time but
that was over oO years ago and circumstances
had changed. He thought it desiruble for
the Stale to make the more important roads
!n the State. The economy consisted in
making good roads at any cost.

Ingaila Tnanksd forhta Speech
VTashixotos, P. C, Jan. 21. Senator ls

to-d- received a visit from a delegation
of Louisiana Republicans, w ho prextiied to
him a resolution adopted at a meeting held
this morning, thanking the nator f.r "the
able and patriotic speech'' delivered by hiia
in tbe Senate yesterday. Senator IngaMs re-

sponded briefly. H uid that he could mrf
bate been so patient as the negroes of Louis
iana bad been. He orgej them to eontinne
o k patient, and said that with pat.tncc It

'eft sure they would wia.

J INCALLS IN HIS ELEMENT.

i

: The Kansas Senator Plaads for th
Colored Race.

Vt'AStnsi.TON. Jan. 21. At 2 o'clock to djy
Mr. Ingails arose in the Senate chamber and
moved the consideration of the bill provid
ing that people of color be assisted in emi
prating from the Soutb. As the Senator
from Kansas took the floor a cry ot hush
waa heard and tbe hum of voices suddenly
ceased. Tbe galleries were crowded, niaiy
distinguished persons being present, and

the was hardly a vacant sea: on the floor.

I'jmn the n quest of the Senator from Kan-

sas, Chief Clerk Johnson resd tbe bill slowly

and distinctly. Mr. Ingalls then stepped to

one side of bis desk, which was ovarad with
documents, and said :

Mr. President, the race to Which e belong

is the most arrogant and pretentious, tb
most exclusive and indomitable in history.
Individualism, hberty. fraternity and equali-

ty have been its contribution to the State.
Every other race bas been its enemy or its

victim. At every step of its progress, from

barbarism to enlightenment, the Caucasian

race has refused to assimilate with tba Mon-

golian and African.
The ablest soothsayer could not have fore-

told ihe wooderful development of tba first

century of American Independence. The

front i r has been abolished, the climate con-q- ut

red, sod tbe desert subdued. From Ihe

latent resounies of the American Constitu-

tion has been evoked great and unexpected

lowers. In it every crerd has found a sanc-

tuary, every wrong a redress. Vpon the

threshold of our second century the people

of the Vniied States were confronted by the
most portentous problem ever placed before

a free people for solution. It involved in

Ihe btUef of many (but not in mine) the

lriuaneny of our form of government. It
must be considered frankly and freely, with-

out subterfuge and wilbout reserve.
Mr. Ingalis paid a glowing tribute to the

late Henry W. Grady, from whose oration,
delivered in Boston in December last, be
quoted. Then discussing the arithmetic of

the question he faid that in 1S00 there were

in the United Slates M40J00 ; in 18T04.4S0,-Ou- o

; in IShO t.:tt0.000 negroes. He wished

lo say in passing that it waa his belief that
the increase shown from 1S70 to 18.su was a
deliberate, premeditated fraud upon tbe
census, committed fur the purpose of obtain-

ing an increased representation. Continuing,

he said :

A COMPLICATED PBOltLXM.

To complicate the problem the negro is
gregarious. The line of clesvage between
the white man and the black is distinct and
clear. There is neither amalgamation,

or, or assimilation between the races.
Fred Douglas, the must illustrious living
representative of his twee (greater by his
Caucasian reinforcement than by his African
blood), said to me that when the prejudice
disappeared the races would become homo-

geneous. I do not believe it. Such a solu-

tion of the difficulty ia improbable : if pos-

sible, most deplorable. History shows that
where the white and black came together
during the period of slavery it was by com-

pulsion. The children born claimed white
fathers and black mothers ; never black
fathers and white mothers. There is no
poisoning so fatal as adulteration of race.

The leaders of tbe South have come to tbe
conclusion that the present state of affairs
cannot exit. They ask that tbe affair be
amicably discussed.

I do not claim a superiority of virtue for
the North. My ancestorsowned slaves Tle
conscience of New England was not aroused
to a sense of tbe enormity of the slave sys-

tem until it became unprofitable. Laugh-

ter.
Besides, a large jiart of the "people of tbe

Foiled States did not contemplate the free-

ing of the negro in the war for the Union.
When the negro was freed he was given the
franchise not foi the purpose of perpetu-

ating the Bep'ihiicau party. Tbat calumny
has grown old enongh to be superannuated
and placed on the retired list. If the negro
were not here 1 thing tbe people of tbe
United Slates to-d- would hesitate to in- -

vile him here ; and with tbe experience of
two centuries of slavery and 25 years of os-

tensible freedom, I they would pre-

fer to have them remain in association with
their brethren on tbe Daik Continent. But
ll.e negroes are here. They are of ancient
linesge in fad, genuine f. f. v's. laugh-
ter

By their sobriety and steadiness they have
juMiiied the judgment of those who relieved
them. But to what does their freedom
amount T Their citixensl ip is a uame. Tbe
black vote of the South is practically sup
pressed. Senators, editors and the leaders
of the South have announced their inteB

Lion of breaking the control of the negro.

OCT or TULIB OWK MOUTHS.

Then saying that he would bring only
Southern men and Democrats as witnesses,
Mr. Ingalls read an extract from the Mem

phis Acalanrht! that stated that "Chalmers
could not get the o!Hce of Governor. This
extract wa? printed in October last. On the
i:h of that month the Jiu(iaeAe had ssid
deliberately thst the South did not propose
lo be governed by the negro under any con
ditions. On account of this condition of
al'jirs General Chalmers had withdrawn
from the race for Governor. Mr. Ingalls
quoted at length from General Chalmer s

address to the Republican voters of Missis-- i
s:pni. He considered that address, he said,
one of the most tragic utterances that had
ever occurred in political history.

There had been another election in Mis

sissippi with which the country was some
what fa niliar. He sent to the clerk's desk
to he read an extract from the Jackson
Clarion of Januiry 2. In this extract was
lheconctant .eileration of theannonncement
thai tbe "Hegolars." the "Bulldoseis," etc ,

would hs on hand to see that there was a
"fair elect-on.- At the end of tbe enunci-

ation Mr. Ingalls remaiked sententious).?,
" They were all there, Mr. President."
(Laughter

A CRISIS Mt'ST COME.

A number of other references were made,
and the Senator continued:

The South evidently intends depriving tbe
negroes of their votes and their independ-
ence; and practically the North has acqui-
esced in this. Forced attempts have been
made to pass civil rights laws and Federal
election laws, but tbey have failed. . The
negro bas beeu abandoned by the North.
But I wish to warn tbe people of the Sooth
that the North, the West and the East will
not allow their commerce, tteir manufact-
ures and their social condition to be modifi-
ed by executive and Congressional mijori-ties- ,

obtained by tbe suppression of the col-

ored vote or of any ol her vote. No one can
tell Low long this patient endurance of the
North will contj nue ; but that the crisis will
come, in peace or in blood, is the inexorable
decree of fate. If :bis condition of affairs
continues nothing can avert arrued collision
between the races in the South. Ultimately
the colored race will be stmng enongh to
resist violeuce and Intelligent enongh to re-

sent frand. The South is standing on a vol-

cano. It is sitting on the safety valve. It is
breeding innumerable John Browns and
Nat Turners. Already the use of the torch
and the dagger has been advised. I deplore
it ; but, 1 (i.xl is my judge, no oilier race in
the history of the world has submitted to
the wrongs heaped npon the negro in the
last 25 years without revolution ai.d blood-
shed.

Mr. Ingails sent to the cleik's desk, to I

read, newspaper extracts to suow that the
"theory of extermination" wss already be-
ing put into practice. In one of these it was
stall d thst 155 nrgrocs were lynched in Mis-
sissippi last year. Then continuing:

The negro is no Coward. He was brought
here a prisoner of war. Tbe Athenians
erected a slotneto op. who was born a
s)ee. Tbe American nation abonld also
place the slave upon an eternal pedestal."
Hie conduct baa been most aimira'ile. Des-
potism has made Nihilists, tyranny Com-
munists ; injustice is the greatest manufact-
urer of dynamite. The South should re-
member that there is nothing so unprova-
ble as injustice, and that God is a relmtln
creditor. The Booth Is in greater danger

than lh enfranchised slave. It ha loaded
Itself with heavier luanaclea than those with
which it burdened lha negro.

There i no affection betwsrn the North
and South. Tbe South has not forgiven tbe
North for its supremacy and ita superiority.
The South has not accepted theiiaendmenls
to the Constitution in good faith. Tbey have
their own heroes and anniversaries. They
exaited their leaders above the leaders of
tbe Union cause. Until these conditions are
changed iu solving the South-

ern problem can not be expected from the
North. The South must tred the wine-pres- s

alone. I can understand the reverence of the
Soulhern people for JefTerson Davis, and I

hocor them for their constancy to that he-

roic man. Ideas can never be anmlilated,
and no man was ever on verted by being
overpowered, r1s bad not ''rookcd tba
pregnant hinges of the knes that thrift might
follow fawning. " He had remained to the
end the immovable type, exponent and rep-

resentative of tbo-- ideas for which be had
staked all and lost all. On the occasion of
tba death of Jefferson Davis, tbe town of
Aberdeen, in the Bute of Mississippi, was
shrouded in mourning. The court boose
waa draped, and, as one evidence of their
grief, the people of that town struug upon a
cable an etilgy which they had labeled "Bed
Proctor. " To that town of Aberdeen came
a tinner named Faux, small of stature, inof-

fensive of demeanor aud conciliatory of ad-

dress. Whiie working on the roof of one of
the houses to which waa attached the cable
bearing the efligy of Red Proctor, the tinuer
Faux, had occasion to move the cable. It
slipped and the efngy fell. He protested
thai he bad no desire to offend tbe citizens
of Aberdeen, yet when he came down from
that roof he was intercepted by a man nam-

ed McDonald, who delivered at least 200

blows upon his person with a large whale-

bone whip. That evening the citizens bought
a ticket and sent Faux out of town and he
has never been beard of since. McDonald
was punished. He was fined and tbe
the people about him raised $i!0 to repay
him. If such an outrage had been perpetra-

ted on an American citizen iu England a
million men would have sprung to arms to
avenge the insult. I have said that I do not
believe in the Africanization of this country
or any part of it ; but if this is a specimen
cf Mississippi justice I would rather a thous-

and fold that that State should be inhabited
by negroes than by the people now living
there.

TBI ONLY SOLlTlOSa.

There are five means of solving this race
problem. The first is amalgamation ; the
second, extirmination ; the third, separation;
and the fourth disfranchisement. The fifth,
the universal solvent of all bnman difficul-
ties, has never ben proposed or tried, and
that ia tbe solution of justice "for which
every place should be a temple and all places
sanctuary. " I appeal to the South to stack
its guns and to register every voter, black
and white. And if when the experiment
has been fairly tried it should he proved that
the complexion, bunied on tbe negro by

an African tun. is incompatible with free-

dom, I pledge myself to nuite with the peo-

ple of tbe South in finding auother wsy out
of this difficulty. Till then nothing can be
done.

Those who freed the South ask nothing
more: they will be conttnt with nothing
less. The experiment must be fairly tried.
This is the starting point and this the goal.
The longer it is deferred tbe greater will be
tbe exasperation and the more doubtful will
be tbe Coal result.

Mi. Ingalls finished bis speech at 4 r. x.(
and, upon taking hir seat, was loudly ap-

plauded. The Senate at once adjuunied un-

til Monday.

National Cruaadera.
CcivtLAsn,' 0, Jan. 23 Among the

letters read at the opening of the
W. C. T. U. Convention this morning

was one from Judge Tourgee, saying:
As a student of political history, I venture

the assartiun that no minority has ever
withdrawn from the parent body under
greater provocation or mora thoroughly

conditions, or ever done so with
more self respecting dignity. There is hard-
ly anything in politics that has seemed more
horrible than tbe assumption of the dele-

gates to Ihe W. C. T. U. Convention of the
power to pledge their membership, not only
to the dogma of female suffrage, but lo that
infamous and degrading plank of the Prohi-

bition plailoriu which pronounced in favor
of excluding the colored in tn from the suf-
frage, lacause of ihe enforced illiteracy which
while American Christians had by the law
imposed upon the race for two centuries and
a half.

eOET WRITTlSa's LETTXB,

A letter from I'oel Wbittier, to which at
tern ion was called yesterday, was as follows.

Illness prevents me from doing more than
to thank thee for ihy letter, ami to say that
I have always regietted the action of tbe W,
C. T. I'., in taking a partisan position. I do
not, by any means imfieach tbe motives of
tbe noble and devoted women of that organ i

zation, but I have seen no accomplish
ed by their separate political action. I Tiope

ii will not waste time
and strength in combating the political or
ganization ; hut go forward in their own
way, which. I think, ts.tlie best way, arid Jas
far as I can 'ee, the only one lo accomplish
the great object of temperance effort. With
all good wishes, I am tby friend.

Tbe preamble to the Constitution of the
new orzauiz-tiio-n reads as follows :

"Viewing with the deepest Solicitude the
appalling evils of intemtierance and believ
ing tbat a organ-

ization of Christian women, devoted solely
to the cause of temperance, is needed, we
unite ourselves together for this pnrpose
under the following constitution.

The first section read as follows:
This O'ganizaiion shall be known as the

American Woman's Christian Temperance
League.

Deaths on Snowbound Trains.
Sax Fbahcisco, Jsn. 23. It began snow-

ing fiercely again in the Sierra Nevada Moun-

tains yesterday morning. The big snow
plows, re enforced by 3000 men, continued
their fiht to releas the imprisoned trains
and open the road to trafllc. Tbe officials
say tbat the storm is the worst they have
ever enconntertd in the Sierras, but express
their ability to brAk the blockade and keep
tbe road open when the blockade is raised.

Tkix-kcf- , Cal Jan. 23 At Summit and
Cisco the snow-fa- ll is reported the heaviest
of any day since the storm began. It wss
snowing and blowing hard on the mountains
last night. Tbe snow plow train was kept
running all night from Summit to the tun-
nel to prevent the blocking of the road as
much as possible.

Uxowat r, Nev., Jan. 23. The weal her is
still blustery, and the "storm, with high
winds, is causing the snow to drift badly,
filling up the roads and cuts as soon ss
opened for travel. The mercury was 30 de-

grees below zero on Tuesday night. Oie,
Stewart and his teamster, near Greenup, got
lost iu the storm with twenty mule learns,
and wandered around in the cold and deep
snow all night. When dayjight came they
were within one mile of their home, hut al-

most perished. The mules were so exhaust-
ed thai they would not pnll a wagon to the
ranch.'

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 23. Tbe first train
in ten days over the Union Pacific Railroad
arrived here yesterday morning. Passengers
report snow blockade near Baker City,
Ore., where eight passenger trains were
snowed in, the first one having been caught
on Sunday a week ago. The passengers re-

port a terrible experience, three persons
having died during the blot kade, and a
number of women and children being taken
sick, and receiving iio other attention than
tbat extended by their

Dxsvib, Col., Jan. 23. The entire Rio
Grands system is now open, the snow block-

ade having been raised late yesterday afier-noo-

Tbe Union Pacific Portland branch
opened yesterday, and the first train in from
that city for several days arrived at Denver
this afternoon at 4 o'eka k. The San Fran
cisco root was opened and the first
throngs train for the ooast left Denver this
mernirrg.

WRECKED BY CAS.

Three Terrlbio Accldante at Colum-
bus Thnrsday.

Con-MDf- . O., Jan. 24 There is a scene of
death and destruction in this ci'.y t.

whe horrible fratnres and sickeiiingdetails
are surpassed only by the Johnstown flood.

Never in the h'uitory of Ohio has such a
dreadful disaster occurred as thst which sent

thrills of horror through the thousands who
witnessed it A double explosion
occurred, and it dealt out destruction with
dual force.

A few minutes after & o'clock an alarm of
fire sounded, calling out the entire depart-

ment. Tbe streets were thronged wilh the
thousands of toiUrs who were retuniirg lo
thetr homes from workshops and factories,
and they quickly spread the news that a
frightful calamity bad happened in tbe
southern part of the city. The streets lead-

ing to that place were soon crowded with
people going to tbe scene. Their presence
there heaped horror upon horror, as w ill be
teen later on. An explosion bad occurred
at the double residence of Messrs. Michael
Bowers and John Marriott, at the corner of
Wall and Noble alley.

CAL'SID BV HATCH II. CAS.

The cause of the calamity was an accumu-

lation of natural gas iu the cellar of the
house referred to. Tbe city baa recently
been supplied with natural gas, and leading
past the honse of Marriott and Bowers is
one of the mains through which the fluid is
furnished to tbe public. The pipes had
leaked and the explosive fuel had found its
way through fissures in the ground to the
cellar which was the seat of the horror. It
became ignited in some nnknown manner
and exphjded with terrific force, wrecking
the building and filling the air with debris.
Mrs. Marriott was blown out of the house,
and a man named Goulding. who was stand-

ing near the structure, was blown across the
street. Mrs. Marriott was carried across the
street into the residence of William James.
Dr. Wissinger, a prominent, physician, was
called to attend her injuries. The house
where tbe injured lady lay was soon crowd-

ed with people attracted by the accident,
and it was soou necessary to close the doors
that no more might enter.

sot a wobo or WABSISO.

Little knew those scores of spectators hud-

dled around the sutTerer tbat they were
standing in a death trap, which was on the
verge of carrying them into eternity. Sud-

denly the air was rent by a thunderous ex-

plosion", which made the earth quake and
filled tbe air with flying timbers, bricks
and debris of all kinds. Darkness ensued,
and then a death like stillness reigned for a
few moments. It was broken by shrieks
and death groans. The bouse in which lay
the powerless form of Mrs. Marriott was
blown to stoma and its occupants buried
beneath the wreck. Hundreds of spectators
who lined the sidewalk were knocked vio-

lently down by the shock and laid power-

less.
STILL A !t OTHER IIOKROB.

Then to cap the climax, a team of spirited
hofses attached to one of the fire department
tracks became terrified by the explosion,
and dashed away into Ihe street, carrying
death in their wake. They ran over and in-

jured scores of people. A beautiful little
babe was knocked from its mother's arms,
and falling beneath the wheels of tbe vehicle
was crushed to death.

HIARTRKSmSO SCENES.

As soon as the maddened steeds bad dis-

appeared in the darkness, many of the spec-

tators and fiiemen who had been uninjured
by either of the horrors, turned their atten-

tion to d;ggiug out the persons buried be-

neath the ruins of the house. Guid.d by
the cries and moans of the mangled and dy-

ing, men groped in the darkness, pulling out
a dead body here, a mangled yet living form
there, and conveying them to resting places.

Groups of men, women and children gather-

ed a rounded the prostrate forms, and blood-

curdling shrieks made the awful scene more
revolting, as friends rvcoguisad friends in-

jured or dead : parents found their mutilated
children and vice versa. Il required several
hours to remove all the dead and injured
from the ruins, and it is nut yet known who
and how many are the victims.

Tbe houses for several blin ks around the
sesne of the explosion have been turned in-

to hospitals, where many are being-care- for.

Miss Belle Smith, who was badly injured,
bad gone into the doomed house just prior
to tbe explosion. Her face was badly bruis-

ed and she was suffering from many bruises
about the body. She was almost complete-

ly buried in ihe debris and bad lo be dug
out. The doctors pronounce her injuries
serious, but think she will recover. Elmer
Gates, a young man, was standing opposite
the house when the second explosion occur-

red, and was struck by a missile w hich broke
his leg.

A young man named Meshllder, who is a
resident of Granville, was severely burned
and shocked.

Pet Merritt, a 115 year old girl, was severe-

ly bunied about the shoulders and chest.
When she reached the street she was almost
naked. Her life was saved by turning a
strain of water on her.

STOKIKS Or SPECTATORS.

Dr. T. K. Wissinger was in the James
house when he was hurt. He was attending
a patient injured at the other place when
the second explosion occurred. He says he
suddenly saw the flames ciecping along the
floor and immediately threw himself under
a table and placed his hands over his faie
to shield his eyes. Benjamin Morgan, also
a spectator, was badly injured. lie was
knocked down by one of the hose carts in
the general rush for safety after Ihe first ex-

plosion, and then was run over by the mad
crowd. Morgan lives at Shawnee and was

a delegate to tbe miners convention, which
has been in session here. He is thought to
be internally injured.

Theodore Shouting was watching the fire

across the street when the explosion occur-

red. The blaze and fulling debris frightened
the horses of a hose cart, which whee-le-

aud ran onto the pavement. The gentleman
was knocked down and had one leg broken
in two places.

Tom Doyle, a saloon porter, was burned
in a most horrible manner. When the im-

promptu bandages were removed from bis
hands the flesh dropped ofT in many places,
leaving his bones expoted. Police o:Iicer
Lynsky was in the house at the time it fell

and was badly injured. The scenes at the
morgue are ghastly. The remains of those
kilU-- : are cut and burned almost beyond
recognition.

Peter Marriott, a lamp lighter, occupied
one part of an adjoining house, which was

wrecked. He has four children, and all cf
them were badly injured. Another part of
the bouse was occupied by a widow, who
disappeared when the explosion occurred
and cannot be found. Archie McNeil had
his leg broken and was otherwise injured.
Mr. McNeil was one of the by slanders who
wss caught by the falling wails.

MAOC A MAXIAC.

The saddest rase was that of F.d Pfeifer.
He was struck by the falling limbers and
terribly cnt about the head. The shock of
the blows rendered tbe man a raving maniac
for the time being. It required the nutted
efforts of several men to hold him on the
seat of the patrol wagon as it dashed up tbe
street

At midnight half a dozen people were un-

accounted for, among whom were the widow
Tull and her son, who occupied part of the
first bouse that exploded.

Ha Faared His Disgrace.
New York, January 25. Geo. H. LounJs-berr-

who resigned as cashier of Ihe New
York Postofflee yesterday, shtt himself dead
at Hackensack, N. J., this evening. It is
reported that there is a defhrieney of $25,OUO

in his accounts.
Lonndsberry bad been in the postoffice for

nineteen years, and before that bad been as
sistant cashier in the Custom House. He
waa a member of the grain commission firm
Of Huffman & Co. Il is thought he lost the
money in speculation. He was a man of
good habits and bad an interesting family at
Hackeneack.

Suffering In South Dakota.
Chicaoo, January 2. An Associated Press

reporter, just from Ibfl Northwest, brings
with him a tale tif horrible suffering and des-

titution In nineteen counties cf South Da-

kota. F. E. Faxton, a well-to-d- business
mnn o Shabhons, DtKalb county, tbisState,
who has spent some days ia tbe afflicted dis-

trict, says : '

"The successive failure cf four years' crops
has reduced those formerly well-to-d- to a
condition of direct distress. Many thousand
of families are entirely without racsnj of

Buy kind. They lack tbe wherewithal to
purchase the necessaries of life, w hile the
ominous placard confronts them in every
store where they once had credit! 'No trust
given ; goods sold for cash only. Mr. Pax-to- n

described tbe condition of the people in
Kingsbury and Miner oounlitM as simply
heartrending.

Tbe women and children bear evidences
of the hardships they have undergone in
their pinched and meagre faces. In many
instances tbey ara unprovided with slithlng
with which to withstand the rigors of wint-

er, what tbey now have being in a ragged
and wornout condition. Atone place, said
Mr. Paxtou, I saw two children walking
wilh their feet wrapped up in pieces of old
blanket through the suow. They told me
tbey had no shoes for many months. I lifted
the youngest up, a girl of 7 or 8 years; she
was little better than a skeiton.

Mr. Paxton exhibited a map which he
said had been marked by Ihe Governor, show
ing the area over which the destitution ex-

tended. It includes the counties above nam-
ed.

Mrs. A. C. Cleveland, of F.jruood, S. D.,
confirms Mr. Paxton 's story of tbe wide-
spread destitution prevailing. This lady is
now in Minneapolis, where she is making
heroic efforts iu behalf of the sufferers. She
says flour is very badly needed and will try
and induce Minneapolis millers to donate
at a car-loa-

The Ditman Mystery.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2(5. The mystery

surrounding the disappearance of Bunker
Joseph C. Ditman, who was last seen alive
December 11 last, was cleared up y by
the finding of his decomposed and swollen
body floating on the Schuylkill river, under
the Pennsylvania railroad bridge at Filbert
street. It had apparently just risen to the
surface. The discovery was made by three
employes of the Philadelphia gas works.
The body was taken on board the police tug
and a search of the clothing made, which
settled beyond all doubt the question of iden-

tity.
The diamond ring and gold watch worn

by Mr. Ditman when alive were found, and
in a wallet in an inside pocket of the coat
besides some pipers, was a card requesting
the finder, in case of accidental death, to no-

tify James Pitcher, secretary M ituil Acci-

dent Association, SiJ Broadway, New York.
The card indicated that deceased was in-

sured in tbat association for
On the afternoon of December II Banker

Ditman started out from his home for a
drive in Fairmont Patk. About dusk a park
guard found his horse and buggy in the park,
the vehicle being em;fy. The reins were
broken near the animal's head, and the first
impression was lha'. there had been a runa-
way and that the banker was thrown from
his buggy into the Witer. The dragging of
the bottom of the river was commenced and
kept up for several weeks. Dynamite was
also used, but all efforts to bring the body
to the surface proved unavailing.

When found y there were no marks
f)f violence discernible on the body and
whether it is a case of accident or suicide
will probably never be known. At the time
of his disappearance Mr. Ditman was presi-

dent of the Quaker City National bauk.

His Own Detective.
New York. Jan. 23. In front of the As-to- r

house, Olficer Walsh, of the Brcadway
squad, saw a man pull oat a revolver, sneak
up behind another man, and putting tbe re-

volver in front of his face command him to
stand still. The officer rushed up and
knocked the revolver to the sidewalk and
put tbe owner of it under arrest. They
went to the Tombs, where a goes! case de-

veloped itself. The man who held the re-

volver is Richard A. E. Oncbli-r- , who, on
Nov. I, was robbed of $1,500 in a Bowery
dive in a three card monte game. He then
notified the central office of the occurrence,
but they fioled to make an arrest nntil Goeb-le- r,

through his own detective work, caused
the arrest of William Johnson, on the Bow-

ery, about four weeks ago. He hunted for
Davis, Johnson's pal, until he saw him
walking down Broadway. The officer was a
surprised man when he learned that the
man who was going lo be a complainant was
none other than a perjurer wanted by the
police. Davis wss handcuffed and brought
to the district attorney's office.

Four Killed at a Crossing.
Chicago, Jan. 21. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Payne were killed this afternoon while on
the way to witness tbe interment of their .1

months, old child in Rose Hill Cemetery.
Simon Anderson, f he driver of their carriage
and Mrs. Repmgal, who was accompany-
ing them on their sad errand, were also kill-

ed.
Near the cemetery gate the carriage had to

cross tbe tracks of the Chicago and North-

western Railroad, The hearse reached tbe
graveyard entrance without mishap, and
was being followed by the carriage.

No flagman is stationed at Ihe crossing by
the rail rord, and the driver did not see the
in bound Chicago expre-- e tintiHt was almost
npon him. The engine struck the centre of
the carriage and utterly demolished it.

Tbe 0 year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Pane was also in the carriage, but strangely
e nough escaped with slight scalp wounds.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives f many people miserable,
causing eHstress after eating, sour stomach,
sick heartache, heartburn, loss of appetite,
a faint, "all gone" feeling, bad tote, coated

.. tongue, and irregularity of
DlStreSS the bowels. Dyspepsia does

After Bot ce wcU of t,clt' ft
requires earefn! attention,

feailrlQ nd remedy )lke Hood s
SarsaparUla, which acts gently, yet efficiently.
It tones the stomach, regulates the diges-
tion, creates a good ap-- r,'petite, banishes headache,
and refreshes the mind. Headache

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, and what 1 did eat

u.ArA, distressed me, or did me
sT ,ltUo lood- - After eUng 1
DU rn would have a falut or tired.

e feeling, as thoueh 1 had not catea
anything. My trouble was aggravated by
aiy business, painting. Last
spring I took Hood's Sar-- aour
saparilla, which did me an StOmaCh
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and ir.y food relirhed and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Gxobok a. PauE, Watertowa, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ok! br an droCTttatm. 1: ilxfor Si. Frcpand onlr
j C 1. HOOK A CO., Apothecarias, UrwmO, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Sher
I I I 1 t w ' vaw

To clean tombstones. To renetr h.

To prtish knives. To scrub Coots.
To cleta dishus. To Trhiten marble.

EVERYBODY

Wilt Employ 2,OU Mm,

Cosseilmvili e I'a., Jjonarv 24. An ex-

tensive ison ami net mill is lo be built at
DunSsr early In lhepriig.

A has been formed and the capi-

tal stoi k placed at $7,i) in $100 shares.
The member of the company are business
men at this place, Dunbar, year Haven and
Lcecbburg. Dr. J. J. Miller, of Dunbar, has
been instrumental in forming it. Biiss A

Marshall. Ihe coke ojierators, have donated
a rile of 12 acre--- , on which Ihe mill will be
built.

It is elected that employment will be
given to 2,000 men. The capacity will be
GOt) tonsof steel per day. One dspartrueot
will make sheet iron from muck bar. There
are to be eight puddling furnaces, one scrap
and three healing furnaoes and two sheet
mill!.

Destitution in Fact.
Chicago, January 7. The report of the

destitution in South Dakota resulting from
crop failure, waa further confirmed to-d-

by three railway officials who are in a posi-

tion to know the fact. According to these
gentlemen the majority of sufferers are con-

fined to a strip of conn try 60 miles wide
and extending on both sides of the railroad
from Harrardeu lo Aberdeen. Mr. Crandon,
who has just returned from a trip lo Dakota,
said the crop failure and consequent priva-
tion is in probably 15 different counties, but
with the' exception of Miner, no entire
county failed to produoe some grain.

The residents of Miner couuty are, there-
fore, in greater want than meut of their
neighbors. Citizens of many of the districts
where tbe crops failed are in need of food,
clothing and fuel all necessities of life.

Out but a Few Minutes.
Darville, Va., Jan'y 27 Mrs. Cora Scales

Morris, of Reidsville, N. C. who for several
days past has been on trial for her life at
Wentworth, the county seat of Rockingham,
charged with the murder of her husband by
poison, was acquitted to day. Tbe jury re
mained out hut a few minutes before bring
ing in a verdict of not guilty. She is a very
handsome young woman, of good family.
aud her case has excited great interest
throughout this stction.of Virginia and
North Carolina.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

A Child Sired After Iks Faihirs ef
Four Physicians,

My little girl, ten years of age, was taken strk
in March, 1S8, with scarlet fever. When recov-
ering she took a severe cold, which developed
Bright" Uisease of the Kidneys. Her ankles, feet
were terribly swollen ; she had a burning fever,
anlc ail the symptoms of an aggravated ease of
Brlght's Disease. The seat physicians attended
her, and

Her Life was Dispaired Of.
But a mother's love and prayers surmount all

difficulties, and I determined to try Dr. David
Kenaedy's Favorite Remedy, made at Rondoot,
N. Y. This was a last resort, and I hoped, al-

though tbe case was a very severe one, that the
Favorite Kemedy would do for her what It had
done for others. How happy I am that I deter-
mined upon this course. The fever left her her
appetite improved aud one by one the well
kuown symptoms or the disease left her. Words
fail to express my gratliude, and I cannot too
earnestly recommend the Favorite Remedy. It
was

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and is due entirely to the Favorite Remedy,
which was the only medicine taken after hsr
ca'i was abaudoued by the physician.

Mrs. Insure A. Krmpton, West Rutland, Ver-
mont. The diseases ibai folio rtcarlel Fever,
Measles, Oiphib-n- a. and various other" oinplaiiiu
ertten leave behind Ihera teqieiias of the ob-
stinate and ihtutferoua elm racier. To expel all
traces ol such uiaordcn, aud till the veins wilh
pure blood, im
DK. KEXXEDTS FA Y0R1TE REMEDY.

raerAEiD ar

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. T.

Jl per bottle!. Six for tt. By all druggists.

EDITOR'S NOTICE.

The nndersifned appointed Auditor by the
Ooart of Simieret county, i'a.. lo pn

Uti the exeettiuns and luske a distrihuiitm of
ttie fund la t!ie hands oi the Administrator of
Jleiiiaiiiiu Miller, dee d, to and anions these lemtl
1? entitled ibereio. " hereliv gives notice that he
v ill attend lo the duties of his appointment at his
oltiit! in Si uiier et. Pa., oil Thuradity, Ihe&ih dav
of January, istei, ut 1J o'clie k. a. in., when and
where all person naviitjr ins against said

reqiiin-- m pre-r-nt them or l debarred
iroiu coming Iu lor a of tbe lunil.

F. J. KOOSRR,

Auditor.

E XECITTOR'S NOTICE.

Lstate of Henry J. Fox. dee'd. late of Somerset
1 y . Nxnerset Co.. Pa.

Letters tcnlninriitury on the aliove estate
bavinx hern to the undcrxiimed bv the
pmper aulbomy. a.l persons indebted to said re
late are reUf-te- d to tnake payment, and those
harliiK elahus to present them duly authentica-
ted for seltleinriu on Saturday, the l.ih day of
reuruary, isw, at ins laie residence or nee a.

JACOB U. K1MMK1.,
JanO. Kxeeutor.

J7JXECUTRIX' NOTICE,

hniate of Dr. 1. K. Miller. dfred, Iste of Som
erset Horoosti, somerset eotiuly. Pa.

Letters lentaiuentarr on t.i eatate of lir. J IT.
Miller, late of Somerset B imutrh dee'd. havl'uc
been granted to the nn.eriirned, notice is herebv
aiven lo all nerons iudehted to said estate lb
make immedia'e I ayment. and those having
ciairc aguinM in same win preeni mem only
autheniieated fir settlement and ailnwanr oh
siMiinlsy, March 1. I.!, at the residence of A. J.
Culboru, Emi., ifl pomeret. p

JENNIE C. MII.LF.K,
jaulj. Executrix.

pXECUTOirS NOTICE.

of James Klmmell, d-- e d.. late of Qnema-hontn- e

Ttrp.. ev , Ha.
Letters leiMamenuiry on th shore estate hav-

ing been granted m the undersigned by Ibe prop-- e.

authority, notice Is hereby givea to a'l per-
sons indebted to sail estate to make Immediate
payment, and those bavin claims arainstlhe
same will present them duly authenticated Sir
ne'ilement on turlay. the M day of Febriwrv,
IXSI at Ihe residence of Hie Kxeeutor, in Stoyea-Iow- d

UoroUKU, r. ;

TAI L B. :HLAG,
Kxeeutor.

Scott OtiLZ. Attorneys.

DM IX ISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

tatate of John Weaver, dnc'rl, late of Paint Twp ,
Somerset .. Pa.

Letters of adminitra'in on the anore estate
havimc tier n granted to the undersigned by Ihe
proier author. tv, notice is hereby rivea to all
pernotis indeMi-- tosa'd estate to make immedi-
a'e payment, and thixe having claims or

aniu-- t the same wil! them duly
atuhenticMted for to the nndrsigned
Administratrix, at Hie late of deceased
in l'aint lownh:p. on or b.fore Thursday, the
lath day of M.rcti,

CATHARINE WEAVER.
JsiO. Administratrix.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Jvilate of Joseph Barron, dee'd. late of Somerset

T.iwnship. Aimerset County, Pa.
Letters of administration on the ahoveestate

having been crauted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby gi ven to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment and IhtM? having claims against the
same lo present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Kstnnlay, the Sth day of February,
ISM), at Ihe late resniem-- of deceased.

gki)Hi;kf. nikuov
Jnt. AdmiDtslraior.

MANYEARE
USE5F0R

p)
Li

To renovate paint. To brighten metals.
To xrztti cut sinks. To scov-- r bath-tcb- s.

To renevo ru-s- t. To crtrar kettles.
USES IT.

" litt, . Engnmni to rlr parti efiaactlara. IImbmH trm tartd Huts.
SwiiMM to pwali tbclr UMXrsMMWk Mlotewr lo ruuavat eld aha,:. CSaaalaU la nan aaaja rains,
fnaainlflliar to aaoar tbatr pas. Sexton to laaat.VatuEiSton. Carrara ta aharven tfctlr kalvaa.

ahaala la brialM, thrir tool. Baailinoa braeaiMl b:i9hoiMs. SbraaSaaaautaaaraMlMrav tan
Caatatoclaaataa alnk. rtuta to aloaa tlKlr patailat. fckOart to ki lshtaaUwlrarau.
ISaSUatstoalaaaaCaairlacaa. Wkcalaua totlaaa tyjr EaaaraUrl la aiaaa aarpaia.

!

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

FOSTER & QUINNT

DBY GOODS AUD CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carols, Oil Clot M Dress Msic.

Earing lost our storc-builtlin- g: and stock on Clinton Street, Te woulj
be pleased to see our old friends in our new place. We assure them that
our prices will be the lowest.

FOSTER &QU1NN.

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
Tliis Mode! Drag Stew is Rapidly Secerning .'Great

Favcrits with People in Search cf

FRESH AMD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Tntscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, tc.

THE IXKTOa GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE C0MP0CXP1NG OF

Pljsicians'PresfiiiioDslFailyBeceisis
GftEA T CASE ESIXG TAKES TO VSK OSLY FRE!B ASD PIRE ARW LE3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line ol Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It ia always a pleasure to display our 'toot's

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. m. LCUTHER, 171. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

VALUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE!

Can be purchased at prirate sale, a va'.iiaMe

FARM AND WOOLEN FACTORY

iacnerallj known as the Bonis rAToav,
Si'ua'e two m:U north f mntiviliiv IU , n

tbe IVmvvlvctniih Tuv tart a til
wre ol Liii.l. To iiQpmvtMuni'M onn-i uf two
dwUiiiff him?, barn ant uu:buiU1iajf all la
good ooiulitioi.. A lour foot

VEIJs OF COAL
miierlie the lanij ami pan he easily wo-ke- A
fliir in Tht" Wm.leii Fa-t-

la In rina-rlai- orW. Marhineiy ail
with wateraml Meant power attai'hi ii. Aim)

aKinxl mill, waier iwaar. iu kixmI ruuuinc
wnler. A foot

Sugar Orchard,
on the farm. Thl proper? j will h w.M t h hur-ra.i-

lfoiitpohi ni private a!o hr the 'JTth ilav
uf Kebniarjr. I'ift. wiil lie nltereil un that i!v at
Jmrilieaaie, and If not theu , will be offered

aWArpl on the premiaea.

ettrJA-M- t, CONRAD BOMS,

J Li Li Vu Q
TOien I M7 Cmta I do not mean merely to

top them tut a time, and then hare tnera ia--.

turn airain. I liBax A RADICAJU CJISH.
I havo mad the tUteaa oi

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING- - SICKNESS,

A Ufa-lon- g atwly. I WASRJlXT my remedy tt
C'UKB the wont cnaes. Because other bate
failed ia no reason tor not now reeeivsnar aenre.
bend at once (or a treatise and a "

RKC BOTTut
ot my iNFaLLiBXB ltEMiiiT. Give Express
and Post OUtre. It coata yon nothing tor a
trial, and it will care you. Address
H.C. ROOT. M.C 1 83 Pum. St. New Tula

naaalaaaaaaaawiaaCTaaai.iaiiai)yi.a ajft iii aaaiaaaaaai III I ulalmarii lntn tj

NO MORE OF THIS!

r.tibbfr Phies nnL-a- a trorn nneonfnrtab'y tight,
will otteu siip fit the fet. To rvimxJy

thja evil the
"C3LCHESTER" BU3EE3 CO.

offer a slioe with the Inside of the he.1 lirml with
rui:r. Taia clines to the strne enl

the Huhla-- r from slipping ctt.
Call for the 44 lrbe-te-r "

41 ADHESIVE COUNTERS "
and you can walk, run or jump in them.

lnaA SOLID
TEEL FEE2CE!

EXPANDED METAL
cur ruiu.rrn teci SCKETKIKS KW.
'"or RntocNCts, Chubcvts, Crarrfwtt, Wm

OamoCMC eiaua, Arbara, Wiaaaw aaurda, Tralllaaa,
Kre-ora- fLASTFEINO LtTH, DOOB BITS.
Ac. U rite fur lliustratetl Olaloffner mailed free:

CENTBAL EXPANDED METAL CO
IIS Mater fct., Pttlabnra-b- . P.rl--" iMits. tttvcaamcfrfthjuipapet

mmm
WBmm
i" ('l f M ml ia

- fJlZS JiX .
aiwaafm yf ..jawniJi.a:.iiMC i f nsYaal
Sifea CATALOGUE . PH.CiS

ARAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

l"S."

When you need anything in the
line of

PCBE DR0S3 OR MEOICISEi
Don't Fall to Give Ma a Call. Beirj

a Graduate of the Philadelphia
--- COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. -

! am I'repan-- to tiH all rhj-ciaii-

Prescriptions and Family Receipts

with safety and neruraoy. Hy line of

TOILET AKT1CLRS,

PKRFUMEKIKS, SOA IN.
sponges, tiiusses, Ac.

is tbe laiyent anil Ut in t lie County.

Palinsr's Fins Tciht Sea:.
This is the beat anil Snap on the

market. One trial, and yot wi!i always

use it. IJoref mrr,

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only a.k you to try my leading Iranik

Call and eiainit:e my line line of

Holiday Goods.
VlITtR. ALWAV-- j WtLOJJE. Emit

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language 5jx.en. My motto,

"Purity and Accuracy."

Korcc-r- n lly

Charles Young,
Succeor Ut C. H. Banford,

WJMKR-iKT- . TA.

DOWN,
DOWN

THEY GO!
THE IP It ICES

ON

BLACK ASTRACHAN,
ASD

Persiana Capes!
On al. s jes, 34 to I We hare Tut miny tojt:l,

o if you want

A BARGAIN,
Come oon. Whn a !alvhm a Fpnlans ur H

Attrv hgn ape, he a

WISE PURCHASE,
An the p!wnt ty is boun-- to I., fr.r two or

tbree mi ient. T.wt r ru'
vomfrrtu.l varment. iv p"t nil

ULbr-- off. am) url.lrtir!c Ur iii
tfct yr an nin 1 wtmr. j jt ffi

ioimMe in "prica-- in tll.ilnue lor e.xd fvri:as in
the sunimff.

TEX .TAP. SCIlKE"a
To eorue down :n prlee. a-- well s iii"n funs

thv Uip?he!t. where thn re re .lai'"!-in- .

Vi urine to SJ. .V' iiliin t"
W .a ones to X. Twi Kire

H t $3. eiiher lairvainsyoJ
cjn see when yo-- j ejm.

--It-

HOBDE Mi
1 FIFTH AVt. FITtSBUBtiH.I'A- -

? 9 bm hm W CS3 1

!TCHI?IGFILES.rt:t.r.
II at V r . J !.., taiaaaiRaT.

H DISEASES
. 1 asmawsiner, hi OlfrtlfitO ,

aa aal WS
AESOLUTELT CTUEZS.

anr ktimal aMiH..1, a. ei maw emm 1v
aaraia R laaafa. rrtaa. hrS ptaniiM
m auuicr ka .linai. m lane MnMHaa. Set r 4rur.
ar atat iia uii a i j a..... 11 -

BautaaASua. rsuajallua, ra. a.k )i drrial
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